Our mission today: to discover how Mission Together
children share their faith around the world.

To complete the questions below you'll need to explore the Mission
Together Virtual Map.
All around the world, through the charity

Mission Together,

children are helping children. Following the

teachings of Jesus, they pray, share, and care for children near and far.
Using the

Mission Together

Virtual Map, answer the questions below to discover what children in

France

are doing to share God's love in the world.
If you were to write a song for

Q.1

France is a country in which continent

Q.2

As Mission Together supporters, what do the children promise to do each day

Q.3

What do the children promise to do each month

Q.4

Some of the children are filmed singing a song. What are the words of the chorus

Mission

Together, what would the words of your
chorus be? Write your ideas in this box.

To complete the questions below you'll need to explore the Mission
Together Virtual Map.
All around the world, through the charity

Mission Together,

children are helping children. Following the

teachings of Jesus, they pray, share, and care for children near and far.
Using the

Mission Together

Virtual Map, answer the questions below to discover what children in

Malawi

are doing to share God's love in the world.
What can you and your family do to slow down
climate change? Write your ideas in this box.

Q.1

Malawi is a country in which continent

Q.2

Because of the friendliness of the people, what is Malawi called

Q.3

What is causing more droughts and floods to occur in Malawi

Q.4

Many children in Malawi are members of

What do they do there

Holy Childhood

clubs.

To complete the questions below you'll need to explore the Mission
Together Virtual Map.
All around the world, through the charity

Mission Together,

children are helping children. Following the

teachings of Jesus, they pray, share, and care for children near and far.
Using the

Mission Together

Virtual Map, answer the questions below to discover what children in

Argentina

are doing to share God's love in the world.
In some parts of the world, dancing is

Q.1

Argentina is a country in which continent

used to tell stories and build
community.
Could you create a Mission Together

Q.2

What is Argentina's famous dance called

group dance?
Try to include children:

Q.3

What does Catalina dream of being

Praying
Sharing
Caring

Q.4

In the words of their special hymn, what do missionary children sow

Helping
Reaching out to others
Being joyful!

To complete the questions below you'll need to explore the Mission
Together Virtual Map.
All around the world, through the charity

Mission Together,

children are helping children. Following the

teachings of Jesus, they pray, share, and care for children near and far.
Using the

Mission Together

Philippines

Virtual Map, answer the questions below to discover what children in the

are doing to share God's love in the world.
Manha recorded a special message for the

Q.1

children of England and Wales. If you filmed

The Philippines form a country in which continent

a reply to children in the Philippines, what
would you say? Write some ideas in this box.

Q.2

The Philippines is an archipelago. What is an archipelago

Q.3

How does Mission Together help children in the Philippines

Q.4

Watch the film of Manha, the Filipino boy. What does Manha say we all belong to

Why not film your message and tweet it to us
@MissioUK or send to missiontogether@missio.org.uk

To complete the questions below you'll need to explore the Mission
Together Virtual Map.
All around the world, through the charity

Mission Together,

children are helping children. Following the

teachings of Jesus, they pray, share, and care for children near and far.
Using the

Mission Together

New Guinea

Virtual Map, answer the questions below to discover what children in

Papua

are doing to share God's love in the world.
After reading about Papua New Guinea,

Q.1

Papua New Guinea is a country in which continent

you can listen to a boy singing. He is
sharing the message of God's love through
song. Think of a talent you have and how

Q.2

you can use this to share the message of

What is thought to exist in the unexplored country

God's love with others. Write your ideas in
this box.

Q.3

How does Mission Together help children in Papua New Guinea

Q.4

Many children in Papua New Guinea are members of Mission Together clubs.

What do they do there

Use the words on the right to fill in the blank spaces below.
The Day of Many Colours is a special day to remember and
that we
loved and valued equally by

to God’s worldwide

. Each of us is

the Father, and his son, Our Lord,

The Day of Many Colours is named after the
coloured beads help us

Rosary. The five rows of

with, and for, our sisters and brothers in Africa,

belong
.

celebrate

Jesus

Mission

pray

family

God

the Americas, Europe, Oceania, and Asia.

Some children in England and Wales celebrate the

Day of Many Colours in

school by donating money to wear colourful clothes. Some create a human
rosary and other children say prayers in different languages.
Visit our website to watch the pupils at St Martin's pray the Hail Mary in ten
languages! Maybe you can learn how to pray in another language too.
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